
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २४॥
CHATHURVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

FOUR)

Rudhra Geetham [PrechethasOpaakhyaanam] (Poetical Discourse of
Rudhra [Story of Prechethas]) 

[In this chapter we can read the famous song called ‘Rudhra Geetham’ 
sung by Lord Siva or Rudhra to Prechethas, the sons of 
Praacheenaberhish.  The dynastic lineage of Pritthu to Prechethas is also 
listed or explained in this chapter. Prechethasaa or Prechethasas are the 
ten sons of Praacheenaberhish.  Praacheenaberhish asked his sons to get 
engaged in procreation or to beget more children of their own.  
Prechethasas thought of observing austerity by worshipping Lord Vishnu 



for his blessings to beget virtuous children.  Therefore, they proceeded to 
the ocean but in the middle, they happened to see a very divine Saras or 
Lake and meet with Lord Siva there.  Lord Siva advised them of the Rudhra
Geetham and asked them to recite the Manthra to appease Lord Vishnu.  
Prechethasas went on reciting the Rudhra Geetham repeatedly for one 
thousand years.  Please continue to read for details…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

विववि#ते�श्वो�ऽविधःरा�#�ऽऽसु&त्पृ)र्थपृत्रे� पृ)र्थश्रव�� ।
यव&य�भ्य�ऽदेदे�त्क�ष्ठा� भ्रा�ते)भ्य� भ्रा�ते)वत्सुलः� ॥ १॥

1

Vijithaasvoaddhiraajaaaaseeth Pritthuputhrah Pritthusrevaah
Yeveeyobhyoadhadhaath kaashttaa bhraathribhyo bhraathrivathsalah.

When Pritthu Mahaaraaja proceeded to the forest according to 
Vaanapresttha Aasrama Ddharmma his eldest son, Vijithaasva who was as
reputed as his father, became the emperor of the universe.  Vijithaasva 
being very affectionate with his younger brothers he very legitimately 
shared and was assigned to govern four different directions of the world by 
each of them.

हय�क्षा�य�दिदेशोत्प्रा�च5 धः6म्रक
 शो�य देविक्षाणा�मो9 ।
प्राते&च5 व)कसु:ज्ञा�य तेय�< द्रविवणासु
 विवभ� ॥ २॥

2

Haryakshyaayaadhisath pracheem Ddhoomrakesaaya dhekshinaam
Pretheechim Vrikasamjnjaaya thuryaam Dhrevinase vibhuh.

Vijithaasva offered to rule the eastern part to Haryaksha, southern part to 
Ddhoomrakesa, western part to Vrika and the northern part to Dhrevina.  

अन्तेधः��नगतिंते शोक्रा�ल्लःब्ध्व�न्तेधः��नसु:विज्ञाते� ।
अपृत्यत्रेयमो�धःत्त विशोखविEFन्य�: सुसुम्मोतेमो9 ॥ ३॥



3

Antharddhaanagethim Sakraallebddhvaaanthardhddhaanasamjnjithah
Apathyathreyamaaddhaththa sikhandinyaam susammatham.

Vijithaasva pleased the lord of heaven, Indhra, and learned the trick of 
Antharddhaana Vidhya or the trick of Disappearance.  Because of that he 
was also known as Antharddhaanan or Antharddhaana.  He was married to
Sikhandini and begot three sons who were as heroic and popular as their 
father.

पृ�वक� पृवमो�नश्च शोविचरिरात्यग्नय� पृरा� ।
वविसुष्ठाशो�पृ�देत्पृन्नाः�� पृनयMगगतिंते गते�� ॥ ४॥

4

Paavakah pavamaanascha suchirithyagnayah puraa
Vasishttasaapaadhuthpannaah punaryogagethim gethaah.

The sons of Vijithaasva were called Paavaka, Pavamaana and Suchi.  All 
the three of them were Fire-gods with the same names in the previous 
birth.  Due to the curse of sage Vasishtta they were born as the sons of 
Vijithaasva and Sikhandini in this birth.  By strictly observing all the Yogic 
Anushtaanaas they were released from the effect of the curse and liberated
as Fire-gods again.

अन्तेधः��न� नभस्वत्य�: हविवधः��नमोविवन्देते ।
य इन्द्रमोश्वोहते��रा: विवद्वा�नविपृ न #विPव�न9 ॥ ५॥

5

Antharddhaano nabhasvathyaam havirddhaanamavindhatha
Ya Indhramasvaharththaaram vidhvaanapi na jeghnivaan.

Though Indhra was the head of the gods of heaven and a scholar and a 
master of all ethical rules and norms he stole the Yaagaaswa of Pritthu.  In 
spite of that Vijithaasva, the son of Pritthu, did not kill Indhra. Indhra was 
pleased with Vijithaasva due to the mercy he has shown and that is why he



taught the Antharddhaana Vidhya.  King Antharddhaana or Vijithaasva had 
a second wife called Nabhasvathi and on her he was happy to beget a son 
called Havirddhaana.

रा�ज्ञा�: व)तिंत्त करा�दे�नदेEFशोल्क�दिदेदे�रुणा�मो9 ।
मोन्यमो�न� दे&र्घ�सुत्त्रेव्या�#
न विवसुसु#� ह ॥ ६॥

6

Raajnjaam vriththim karaadhaanadhendasulkaadhidhaarunaam
Manyamaano dheerghasathravyaajena visasarjja ha.

Antharddhaana was hesitant to collect taxes, punish guilty citizens, impose 
penalties to violators of law and order and to execute such duties and 
responsibilities of the ruling King.  Therefore, he abandoned all those 
responsibilities and went to perform a different type of long sacrifice or 
Yaaga.

तेत्रे�विपृ ह:सु: पृरुषं: पृरामो�त्मो�नमो�त्मोदे)क9  ।
य#:स्तेल्लः�कते�मो�पृ क शोलः
न सुमो�विधःन� ॥ ७॥

7

Thathraapi hamsam purusham paramaathmaanamaathmadhrik
Yejasthallokathaamaapa kusalena samaaddhinaa.

He considered the soul as all the paraphernalia required for the Yaaga.  
[That means he does not need anything other than his soulful heart to 
conduct the Yaaga.]  With complete meditative Yoga and pure 
transcendental knowledge of Paramaathma Thaththvam he worshipped, 
prayed and offered obeisance at the lotus feet of the most divinely purest 
and most perfect Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
became Yogi Vridhddha meaning the highest Yogi and attained Vaikuntta 
Padham.

हविवधः��न�द्धविवधः��न& विवदेरा�सु6ते षंट्9 सुते�न9 ।
बर्हिहषंदे: गय: शोक्लः: क) ष्णा: सुत्य: वि#तेव्रतेमो9 ॥ ८॥

8



Havirddhaanaadhddhavirddhaanee vidhurasootha shat suthaan
Berhishadham Geyam Suklam Krishnam Sathyam Jithavratham.

Hey best of the Kuru Dynasty, Vidhura!  Havirddhaana was married to a 
queen called Havirddhaani and produced six sons named 1) Berhishath, 2) 
Geya, 3) Sukla, 4) Krishna, 5) Sathya and 6) Jithavratha.

बर्हिहषंत्सुमोह�भ�ग� ह�विवधः��विन� प्रा#�पृविते� ।
दिक्राय�क�EF
षं विनष्णा�ते� य�ग
षं च क रूद्वाह ॥ ९॥

9

Berhishath sumahaabhaago hyavirdhddhaanih prejaapathi
Kriyaakaandeshu nishnaatho yogeshu cha, Kurudhvaha.

Hey Kurudhvaha, Vidhura!  Berhishath was very powerful and extremely 
knowledgeable and scholarly.  He was an expert of many Yoga 
Anushtaanaas including Kriyaakaanda Yoga of performing fruitive sacrificial
performances and in Mystic Yogaas.  He continuously conducted 
innumerous Yaagaas and became the crest jewel of all the emperors and 
became a Prejaapathi.  [He is Berhishath Prejaapathi.]

यस्य
दे: दे
वय#नमोनयज्ञा: विवतेन्वते� ।
प्रा�च&न�ग्रैः�� क शो�रा�सु&दे�स्ते)ते: वसुधः�तेलःमो9 ॥ १०॥

10

Yesyedham dhevayejanamanuyejnjam vithanvathah
Praacheenaagraih kusairaaseedhaasthritham vasuddhaathalam.

Having conducted innumerous Yaagaas, he covered the entire world by 
spreading heads of the Kusa grass to the east direction, by that crest jewel 
of emperors, Berhishath.  Thus, he converted the whole world into a Yaaga
Bhoomi or Sacrificial Ground.  [By conducting so many Yaagaas 
Berhishath also got the name as Praacheenaberhis or Praacheenaberhish.]

सु�मोद्र5 दे
वदे
व�क्ता�मोपृय
मो
 शोतेद्रवितेमो9 ।
य�: व&क्ष्य च�रुसुव��ङ्ग5 दिकशो�रा5 सुष्ठ्वलःङ्क) ते�मो9 ।



पृरिराक्रामोन्ते&मोद्वा�ह
 चकमो
ऽविग्न� शोकhविमोव ॥ ११॥

11

Saamudhreem dhevadhevokthaamupayeme Sathadhruthim
Yaam veekshya chaarusarvvaanggeem kisoreem sushttvalakrithaam

Parikremantheemudhvaahe chakameagnih sukeemiva.

That emperor, Praacheenaberhis, at the orders and instructions of Brahma 
Dheva married Sathadhruthi who was produced from the Ocean.  The 
young virgin damsel Sathadhruthi was divinely beautiful as the embodiment
of beauty and prosperity.  Each and every part of her body was in perfect 
beauty and shape.  When she was circumambulating the Fire-god during 
the wedding ceremony with full adornments and decorations of costumes 
and jewels and ornaments even the Fire-god was passionately attracted to 
her on her enticingly charming beauty.  It was just like how Agnidheva was 
attracted to enjoy the company of the celestial beauty, Suki, in the past.  
[There is a story that the same Agnidheva was passionately attracted to 
Suki, the wife of Saptharshi.] 

विवबधः�सुरागन्धःव�मोविनविसुद्धनरा�राग�� ।
विववि#ते�� सु6य�य� दिदेक्षा क्वणायन्त्य�व न6पृरा�� ॥ १२॥

12

VibuddhaAsuraGenddharvvaMununiSidhddhaNarOragaah
Vijithaah Sooryayaa dhikshu kvanayanthyaiva noopuraih.

Suraas, Asuraas, Genddharvvaas, Munees, Sidhddhaas, Naraas, Uragaas 
and all others were very passionately attracted to that virgin damsel when 
she was slowly and charmingly moving in the ceremonial wedding 
auditorium.  

प्रा�च&नबर्हिहषं� पृत्रे�� शोतेद्रत्य�: देशो�भवन9 ।
तेल्यन�मोव्रते�� सुवj धःमो�स्ना�ते�� प्राच
तेसु� ॥ १३॥

13



Praacheenaberhishah puthraah Sathadhruthyaam dhesaaabhavan
Thulyanaamavrathaah sarvve ddarmmasnaathaah Prechethasah.

Praacheenaberhish was wedded to her and begot ten sons, all of whom 
were named as Prechethas or Prechethasaa or Prechethasas, on his wife 
Sathadhruthi.  All the ten Prechethasas were equally endowed with 
Vrathaas and Yogaas and Anushtaanaas and were also renowned like their
father.

विपृत्रे�ऽऽदिदेष्टाः�� प्रा#�सुगj तेपृसु
ऽणा�वमो�विवशोन9 ।
देशोवषं�सुहस्रा�विणा तेपृसु�च<स्तेपृस्पृवितेमो9 ॥ १४॥

14

Pithraaaadhishtaah prejaasargge thapasearnnavamaavisan
Dhesavarshasahasraani thapasaaaarchchamsthapaspathim.

यदेक्ता:  पृविर्थ दे)ष्टाः
न विगरिराशो
न प्रासु&देते� ।
तेद्ध्य�यन्ते� #पृन्तेश्च पृ6#यन्तेश्च सु:यते�� ॥ १५॥

15

Yedhuktham patthi dhrishtena girisena preseedhathaa
Thadhddhyaayantho jepanthascha poojayanthascha samyuthaah.

When Praacheenaberhis asked all his ten sons, Prechethas or 
Prechethasas, to get married and beget children they all together went to 
the ocean to perform severe austerities so that they will be blessed by Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to beget virtuous children.  
On the way they were met with Umaapathi or Lord Sri Mahaadheva or Lord
Siva.  Lord Siva was very pleased with them and provided advice on how to
conduct meditation, worship and austerity to please and obtain blessings 
from Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They observed 
severe austerity for a long ten thousand years exactly as instructed by 
Umaapathi.  

विवदेरा उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):



प्राच
तेसु�: विगरिरात्रे
णा यर्थ�ऽऽसु&त्पृविर्थ सुङ्गमो� ।
यदेते�ह हरा� प्रा&तेस्तेन्नाः� ब्रह्मन9 वदे�र्थ�वते9 ॥ १६॥

16

Prechethasaam Girithrena yetthaaaaseeth patthi sanggamah
Yedhuthaaha Harah preethasthanno, Brahman, vadhaarthtthavath.

Oh Guro!  How was Lord Siva happened to meet Prechethasas on the 
way?  Why Lord Siva was pleased with them and what were the details of 
the advices given to them.  Oh, most divine Brahmarshe, you please 
explain all the details to me.  Those would definitely be most useful and 
beneficial to the world.

सुङ्गमो� खलः विवप्राषंj विशोव
न
ह शोरा&रिराणा�मो9 ।
देलः�भ� मोनय� देध्यरासुङ्ग�द्यमोभ&विrसुतेमो9 ॥ १७॥

17

Sanggamah khalu, Viprarshe, Siveneha sareerinaam
Dhurllebho munayo dheddhyurasanggaadhyamabheepsitham.

Oh, the divinest Viprarshe, Maithreya Maamune!  It is so rare an 
opportunity for those who carry material bodies or the men to see Lord Siva
in person.  Only those who are very auspicious and divine would be 
fortunate to get such a rare chance.  There is no second opinion or any 
doubt about it.  Even the divinest Munees and transcendental Rishees with 
long severe austerities are waiting devotedly to see Lord Siva for a very 
long time.

आत्मो�रा�मो�ऽविपृ यस्त्वस्य लः�ककल्पृस्य रा�धःसु
 ।
शोक्त्य� यक्ता� विवचराविते र्घ�राय� भगव�न9 भव� ॥ १८॥

18

Aathmaaraamoapi yesthvasya lokakalpasya raaddhase
Sakthyaa yuktho vicharathi ghorayaa Bhagawaan bhavah.



Lord Siva is Aathmaaraama meaning the one who is soulfully happy and 
self satisfied and fully content and self sufficient.  He is the most powerful 
god with full destructive power and authority.  Though he does not have to 
aspire or gain anything from this material world he always roams around in 
the material world with the intention and purpose of helping and serving his 
devotees of the material world.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

प्राच
तेसु� विपृतेव��क्य: विशोरासु�ऽऽदे�य सु�धःव� ।
दिदेशो: प्राते&च5 प्राययस्तेपृस्य�दे)तेच
तेसु� ॥ १९॥

19

Prechethasah pithurvaakyam sirasaaaadhaaya saaddhavah
Dhisam pretheecheem preyayoosthapasyaadhrithachethasah.

Prechethasas were Saaddhoos of Sathwa Guna Preddhaanaas or very 
pious and virtuous.  When their dear father asked them to produce more 
children to increase the population of the world respecting his order, they 
proceeded to the western direction looking for a lonely place to observe 
austerity to please Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
get his blessings to beget virtuous children. 

सुमोद्रमोपृ विवस्ते&णा�मोपृश्यन9 सुमोहत्सुरा� ।
मोहन्मोन इव स्वच्छं: प्रासुन्नाःसुविलःलः�शोयमो9 ॥ २०॥

20

Samudhramupavistheernnamapasyan sumahathsarah
Mahanmana iva svachccham presannasalilaasayam.

न&लःराक्ता�त्पृलः�म्भ�#कह्लः�रा
न्दे&वरा�करामो9 ।
ह:सुसु�रासुचक्रा�ह्वक�राEFवविनक6 वि#तेमो9 ॥ २१॥

21



Neelarekthothpalaambhojakalhaarenddheevaraakaram
Hamsasaarasachakraahvakaarandavanikoojitham.

मोत्तभ्रामोरासुxस्वय�हृष्टाःरा�मोलःते�विङ्zपृमो9 ।
पृद्मक�शोरा#� दिदेक्षा विवविक्षापृत्पृवन�त्सुवमो9 ॥ २२॥

22

Maththabhremarasausvaryahrishtaromalethaanggghripam
Padhmakosarejo dhikshu vikshipath pavanothsavam.

Thus, when they were travelling in the western direction, they found a huge
reservoir of water or a lake or a Saras as big as an ocean.  The lake was 
extremely beautiful and charming and attractive, calm, quiet, serene and 
divine and seemed like the mind of a great soul.  It was capable of 
providing happiness to mind and heart.  It contained pure water.  There 
were a lot of different types of fish and other aquatics which were all living 
very happily in it.  It seemed like a happy home of innumerous blue and red
lotus flowers like Indheevaraas, Kalhaaraas, etc. of which some of them 
blossom in the night and some in the daytime.  It also accommodated many
Swans, Cranes, Black-Swans, Ruddy-Geese, Ducks, Ruddy-Ducks, and 
other water birds which were all living there very happily and harmoniously.
Beautiful and attractive bird sounds echoed there always.  Intoxicated 
beetles after drinking sweet honey always flew in the sky with a romantic 
humming sound.  There was thick growth of trees and vines and plants and
bushes on the banks of the lake or Saras just like how hair will stand up at 
horripilation.  The Prechethasas were very pleased at the sight of that 
Saras.

तेत्रे ग�न्धःव�मो�कEय� दिदेव्यामो�ग�मोन�हरामो9 ।
विवविसुस्म्य6 रा�#पृत्रे�स्ते
 मो)देङ्गपृणाव�द्यन ॥ २३॥

23

Thathra Gaanddharvvamaakarnya dhivyamaarggamanoharam
Visismyoo raajaputhraasthe mridhamgapanavaadhyanu.

The sons of king Praacheenaberhish, the Prechethasas, were amazed and 
blissfully pleased to hear the sounds of musical instruments like drums, 



kettledrums, etc, and the orderly music like that of professional musicians 
of heaven like Genddharvvaas and Kinnaraas.  They totally got immersed 
and merged soulfully into it and forgot everything outside with the 
reverberating divine musical sounds.

तेर्ह्येjव सुरासुस्तेस्मो�विन्नाःष्क्रा�मोन्ते: सुह�नगमो9 ।
उपृग&यमो�नमोमोराप्रावरा: विवबधः�नग�� ॥ २४॥

24

Tharhyeva sarasasthasmaannishkraamantham sahaanugam
UpageeyamaanamAmaraprevaram vibuddhaanugaih.

तेप्तह
मोविनक�य�भ: विशोवितेकEठं:  वित्रेलः�चनमो9 ।
प्रासु�देसुमोख: व&क्ष्य प्राणा
मो#��तेकxतेक�� ॥ २५॥

25

Thapthahemanikaayaabham Sithikanttam thrilochanam
Presaadhasumukham veekshya prenemurjjaathakauthukaah.

Then they noticed Lord Sri Mahaadheva Sambhu or Lord Sri Rudhra 
Bhagawaan, who is with blue neck and hence called as Sithi Kantta or 
Neela Kantta who was more lustrous and shining than the melted and 
refined gold and who was looking blissfully happy and pleased, rising and 
appearing from that Saras or the Water Reservoir.  He was being 
worshipped and prayed by all the gods of heaven and all other celestial 
bodies like Yekshaas, Kinnaraas, Genddharvvaas, Sidhddhaas, 
Saaddhyaas, etc.  Lord Siva is the god of gods and hence called as 
Dhevadheva or Mahaadheva.  The Prechethasas saw the divine 
appearance of Mahaadheva and started worshipping and offering 
obeisance to him with full devotion and blissful happiness.

सु ते�न9 प्रापृन्नाः�र्हितेहरा� भगव�न9 धःमो�वत्सुलः� ।
धःमो�ज्ञा�न9 शो&लःसुम्पृन्नाः�न9 प्रा&ते� प्रा&ते�नव�च ह ॥ २६॥

26



Sa thaan prepannarththiharo Bhagawaan ddharmmavathsalah
Ddharmmajnjaan seelasampannaan preethah preethaanuvaacha ha.

Lord Mahaadheva is very compassionate and always ready to help all 
those who seek help from him.  He will resolve all the miseries and 
difficulties of his devotees without any reservation.  He is a staunch 
devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He is the 
best of the best of the scholars of all the three worlds.  He is the most 
Primordial Universal Preceptor and is called as Jegath Guru.  [Rudhra 
Bhagawaan is the one who advised the Paramaathma Jnjaana Thaththvam
to Sanakaas.]  He is the most righteous and virtuous Dheva. He was very 
pleased with Prechethasas who were worshiping him with ardent devotion. 
Prechethasas were also very virtuous and righteous and scholarly and with 
best of all good qualities and characters.  Lord Siva very sweetly and 
divinely spoke to Prechethasas.

रुद्र उव�च

[Sree]Rudhra Uvaacha ([Sri] Rudhra Bhagawaan Said):

य6य: व
दिदेषंदे� पृत्रे� विवदिदेते: वविश्चकhर्हिषंतेमो9 ।
अनग्रैःह�य भद्र: व एव: मो
 देशो�न: क) तेमो9 ॥ २७॥
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Yooyam vedhishadhah puthraa vidhitham vaschikeershitham
Anugrehaaya bhadhram va evam me dhersanam kritham.

Lord Siva told them that he already knew that they were the Prechethasas, 
sons of Praacheenaberhish.  Also, he was aware what their desire and 
intention and purpose was.  He appeared to bless them with all prosperities
and auspiciousness.

य� पृरा: रा:हसु� सु�क्षा�वित्त्रेगणा�ज्जी&वसु:विज्ञाते�ते9 ।
भगवन्ते: व�सुदे
व: प्रापृन्नाः� सु विप्राय� विह मो
 ॥ २८॥

28

Yah param remhasah saakshaath thrigunajjeevasamjnjithaath



Bhagawantham Vaasudhevam prepannah sa priyo hi me.

One who worships and offers obeisance and unconditionally surrenders to 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is Kootasttha and the controller of both 
material entities with all three qualities of material nature as well as spiritual
entities liberated from material nature, and seek shelter and protection at 
His lotus feet without any interest as a Nishkaami is the dearest to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and he is also the dearest to 
him, Lord Siva.  

स्वधःमो�विनष्ठा� शोते#न्मोविभ� पृमो�न9
विवरिराञ्चते�मो
विते तेते� पृरा: विह मो�मो9 ।

अव्या�क) ते: भ�गवते�ऽर्थ व�ष्णाव:
पृदे: यर्थ�ह: विवबधः�� कलः�त्यय
 ॥ २९॥
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Svaddharmmanishttah sathajenmabhih pumaan
Virinjchathaamethi thathah param hi maam

Avyaakritham Bhaagawathoattha Vaishnavam
Padham yetthaaham vibuddhah kalaathyaye.

A person who executes all his occupational duties according to the 
Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas may become eligible to enter into the Brahma
Loka.  And if he performs additional virtuous activities or Sukrithaas then 
they would be qualified to enter to Siva Loka.  But a steadfast and staunch 
devotee of Lord Maddhusoodhana or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would 
become eligible to enter into the supreme most position of Vaikuntta 
Padham which is the divinest abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan at the destruction of his material body.  That is the 
position, the Vaikuntta Padham, him, Lord Siva, and all other Dhevaas of 
Swargga would become eligible only at the destruction of the universe or 
only at Maha Prelaya Kaala.

अर्थ भ�गवते� य6य: विप्राय�� स्र्थ भगव�न9 यर्थ� ।
न मोद्भा�गवते�न�: च प्रा
य�नन्य�ऽविस्ते कर्हिहविचते9 ॥ ३०॥
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Attha Bhagawathaa yooyam priyaah sttha Bhagawaan yetthaa
Na madhBhaagawathaanaam cha preyaananyosthi karhichith.

Oh, the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you
are dearest to and are being appreciated and respected by the Supreme 
Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He, Lord Siva, 
always appreciates and respects the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and all the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are dearest to him as well.  And all the 
Vaishnavaas who are devotees of Vishnu Bhagawaan also appreciate and 
respect and are devoted to him as well as to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

इदे: विवविवक्ता:  #प्तव्या: पृविवत्रे: मोङ्गलः: पृरामो9 ।
विन�श्र
यसुकरा: च�विपृ श्र6यते�: तेद्वादे�विमो व� ॥ ३१॥
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Idham viviktham jepthavyam pavithram manggalam param 
Nisreysakaram chaapi srooyathaam thadhvadhaami vah.

Then Lord Siva proceeded to chant a Manthra or Hymn to them which is 
the purest, divinest, most sacred, most auspicious and most prosperous.  
That would enable them to attain the ultimate transcendental realization of 
Supreme Soul or the Paramaathma Thaththvam to take them to Vaikuntta 
Padham which is ultimate aim and purpose of life.  Lord Siva chant the 
Manthra very clearly with full clarity and asked them to listen to him 
carefully and learn it thoroughly and then recite it continuously and 
constantly.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इत्यनक्रा�शोहृदेय� भगव�न�ह ते�वि�छंव� ।
बद्ध�ञ्जलः&न9 रा�#पृत्रे�न9 न�रा�यणापृरा� वच� ॥ ३२॥
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Ithyanukrosahridhayo Bhagawanaaha thaan Sivah
Bedhddhaanjjaleen raajaputhraanNaaraayanaparo vachah

Lord Siva or Lord Maheswara who is the embodiment of causeless and 
unlimited compassion and mercy and who is the staunchest devotee of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan spoke to the sons of 
King Praacheenaberhis who were standing in front him with folded hands 
and prayers.

रुद्र उव�च

[Sree]Rudhra Uvaacha ([Sree] Rudhra Bhagawaan Said):

वि#ते: ते आत्मोविवद्धःय�स्वस्तेय
 स्वविस्तेरास्ते मो
 ।
भवते� रा�धःसु� रा�द्ध: सुव�स्मो� आत्मोन
 नमो� ॥ ३३॥
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Jitham tha aathmavidhddhuryasvasthaye svasthirasthu me
Bhawathaa Raaddhasaa raadhddham sarvvasmaa aathmane namah.

Lord Siva addressed the Supreme Personality of Godhead Vishnu 
Bhagawaan like: Oh Lord and Creator, Maintainer, Protector, Controller 
and Destroyer of all the universes, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  Your existence is to provide prosperity, auspiciousness and 
blissful happiness to all the chief scholars of transcendental knowledge and
realization of Paramaathma Thaththvam. You derive pleasure and exist 
with ecstasy of divine blissful happiness.  Please bless and provide me also
with divine blissful happiness. You have all the power to bless all your 
devotees.  Oh Lord! You are the one who is inside the soul of all the souls 
and is called Antharyaami.  You are the Supreme God and Lord of all the 
deities and gods or Dhevaas.  I prostrate, worship and offer obeisance to 
you.

नमो� पृङ्क#न�भ�य भ6तेसु6क्ष्मो
विन्द्रय�त्मोन
 ।
व�सुदे
व�य शो�न्ते�य क6 ट्स्र्थ�य स्वरा�विचषं
 ॥ ३४॥
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Namah Pankajanaabhaaya bhoothsooshmendhriyaathmane
Vaasudhevaaya santhaaya kootastthaaya svarochishe.

My Lord, You are the creator of the universe which originated from the lotus
flower which sprouted from your navel.  You are called Pankajanaabha.  
Oh, Pankajanaabha my prostration and prayers to you.  You are the 
supreme controller of senses and sense organs.  You are the creator and 
controller of both gross and subtle elements and entities.  You are the 
embodiment of peacefulness and calmness.  You are all pervading.  You 
are Kootasttha.  You are Vaasudheva.  You are self-lustrous and self-
illuminated and therefore you are Swarochish.  Oh, Vaasudheva 
Bhagawaan my prostrations and prayers to you.

सुङ्कषं�णा�य सु6क्ष्मो�य देरान्ते�य�न्तेक�य च ।
नमो� विवश्वोप्राब�धः�य प्राद्यम्ना�य�न्तेरा�त्मोन
 ॥ ३५॥
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Sankarshanaaya sookshmaaya dhuranthaanthakaaya cha
Namo visvapreboddhaaya Predhyumnaayaantharaathmane.

Oh Lord, You are the most Primordial and Predominating Deity called 
Sankarshana Moorththy.  I prostrate and pray to Sankarshana Moorththy.  
You are immortal and eternal.  You are the origin of subtle material 
ingredients.  You are the Master of all integrations at the same time you are
also the Master of all disintegrations.  You are the Master of Intelligence in 
that respect you are known as Predhyumna.  You are 
Sarvvabhoothaantharaathma meaning the one who remains as the soul 
inside the soul of each and every element and entity.  You are a reservoir 
and Embodiment and Form of both material and transcendental intelligence
and knowledge. Oh Bhagawaan, I prostrate, pray and offer obeisance to 
you.

नमो� नमो�ऽविनरुद्ध�य हृषं&क
 शो
विन्द्रय�त्मोन
 ।
नमो� पृरामोह:सु�य पृ6णा��य विनभ)ते�त्मोन
 ।

स्वग��पृवग�द्वा�रा�य विनत्य: शोविचषंदे
 नमो� ॥ ३६॥
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Namo namoAnirudhddhaaya Hrisheekesendhriyaathmane
Namah paramahamsaaya poornnaaya nibhrithaathmane

Swarggaapavarggadhvaaraaya nithyam suchishadhe namah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Your form as 
Anirudhddha is the Presiding Deity and Supreme Lord and Controller of all 
material senses and sense organs and sense activities by prompting and 
forcing the mind and intelligence. I prostrate, worship and offer obeisance 
to Lord Anirudhddha Bhagawaan.  You are the Soorya Bhagawaan or 
Arkka Dheva or Sun-God who is Self-Lustrous and most Brilliant and Self-
Illuminating and without any growth or changes or deterioration or 
dissolution and the most perfect and remaining always within all the living 
and non-living and moving and non-moving elements and entities as the 
sole provider of energy and power and always leads and directs the right 
path leading to both heaven and hell or for both prosperity and destruction. 
I offer my prostration, worship, obeisance to that Arkka Dheva or Soorya 
Bhagawaan.

नमो� विहराEयव&य��य च�तेहMत्रे�य तेन्तेव
 ।
नमो ऊ#� इषं
 त्रेय्य�� पृतेय
 यज्ञारा
तेसु
 ॥ ३७॥
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Namo Hiranyaveeryaaya chaathurhothraaya thanthave
Nama oorjja ishe threyyaah pathaye yejnjarethase.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
Vedhapaala meaning protector of the three Vedhaas.  [As mentioned 
earlier only Rig, Yejus and Saama are counted as Vedhaas in this respect 
and Attharva is excluded.]  The ultimate offerings of all the Yaagaas and 
Yejnjaas are meant for you.  You are the provider for Pithroos of Pithruloka 
and Amarthyaas including the Dhevaas and other Celestial beings.  You 
are Makhapaala meaning the protector of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.  You are 
in the Form of Chandhra Bhagawaan or Moon-God as the Deity of 
Makhapaala.  You are the heroic possessor and reservoir of Semen which 
is like gold and hence called as Swarnnarethas or Hiranyarethas.  You are 



the Vedhic sacrifices known as Chaathurhothra offered unto Fire-God or 
Vahnidheva. Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you 
are Vahnidheva or Agni Bhagawaan.  I prostrate, worship and offer 
obeisance to Vedhapaala, Makhapaala, Hiranyarethas, Chandhra 
Bhagawaan and Agni Bhagawaan.

ते)विप्तदे�य च #&व�न�: नमो� सुव�रासु�त्मोन
 ।
सुव�सुत्त्व�त्मोदे
ह�य विवशो
षं�य स्र्थव&यसु
 ॥ ३८॥।
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Thripthidhaaya cha jeevaanaam namah sarvvaresaathmane
Sarvvasaththvaathmadhehaaya viseshaaya stthaveeyase.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! You are the original
provider of all interest and satisfaction to all the living entities of the 
universe.  You are Resaroopa.  You are presiding deity of all Resaas and 
thus the Resaroopa.  You are the gigantic Cosmic Form containing all the 
living as well as non-living entities and elements of the universe.  Hence 
you are Samastha Saththwa Vyeshti Samashti Svaroopa.  Oh Lord, I 
prostrate, worship and offer obeisance to Resaroopa and Samastha 
Saththwa Vyeshti Samashti Svaroopa.

नमोस्त्रै�लः�क्यपृ�लः�य सुह ओ#� बलः�य च ।
अर्थ�विलःङ्ग�य नभसु
 नमो�ऽन्तेब�विहरा�त्मोन
 ॥ ३९॥
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Namasthrailokyapaalaaya saha oajobelaaya cha
Arthtthalinggaaya nabhase namoantharbbehiraathmane.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
creator, maintainer and controller of all the three worlds of the universe.  
You are the maintainer of Mind, Senses, and Body by providing Life-Air or 
Praana Vaayu and Life-Energy and thus the maintainer of Life.  These 
functions are performed by you in the form of Vaayoobhagawaan.  Thus, 
you are VaayuRoopa.  I prostrate, worship, pray and offer obeisance to 
VaayuRoopa Bhagawaan.  Oh Lord, you reveal the meaning of everything 
with your transcendental vibrations.  You are all pervading sky being inside 



as well as outside and everywhere of everything.  You are the one who fills 
in all the gaps and spaces of everything.  That you undertake in the form of 
Sky or Aakaas or Nabhas. Therefore, you are AakaasaRoopa or 
NabhoRoopa Bhagawaan.  I respectfully prostrate, worship and offer 
obeisance to NabhoRoopa Bhagawaan.

नमो� पृEय�य लः�क�य अमोष्मो� भ6रिरावच�सु
 ।
प्राव)त्त�य विनव)त्त�य विपृते)दे
व�य कमो�णा
 ॥ ४०॥
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Namah punyaaya lokaaya amushmai bhoorivarchchase.
 Prevriththaaya nivriththaaya pithrudhevaaya karmmane.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are pure and 
pious.  You are the form of beauty and charm and brilliance.  You are the 
embodiment of purity, piousness, beauty, charm and brilliance.  I prostrate, 
worship, pray and offer obeisance to you.  You are Swargga or Heaven.  I 
prostrate, worship, pray and offer obeisance to you in the form of Swargga 
Roopa.  You are all the activities or Prevriththi and also all the inactivity or 
Nivriththi.  Therefore, you are Prevriththi Nivriththi Samashti Svaroopa in 
the form of Pithrudheva.  I prostrate, worship, pray and offer obeisance 
again and again to you in the form of Pithrudheva as Prevriththi Nivriththi 
Samashti Svaroopa.

नमो�ऽधःमो�विवपृ�क�य मो)त्यव
 दे�खदे�य च ।
नमोस्ते आविशोषं�मो&शो मोनव
 क�राणा�त्मोन
 ॥ ४१॥
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Namoaddharmmavipaakaaya mrithyave dhukhadhaaya cha
Namastha aasishaamEesa manave kaaranaathmane.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are an 
onlooker and provider of the transcendentally positive results to all virtuous 
and pious and religiously righteous activities.  For that you have assumed 
the form of all pervading Sarvva Vedhajnja and SamasthEswara.  Also, you
are the viewer and provider of the miserable and disastrous negative 
results of all irreligious and non-righteous and non-pious and evil activities. 



For that you have assumed the form of Mrithyudheva or Death-God.  Oh 
Lord, I offer prostration, worship, prayers and obeisance again and again to
you as Sarvva Vedhajnja and SamasthEswara and Mrithyudheva.

नमो� धःमो��य ब)हते
 क) ष्णा�य�क Eठंमो
धःसु
 ।
पृरुषं�य पृरा�णा�य सु�ङ्ख्यय�ग
श्वोरा�य च ॥ ४२॥
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Namo ddharmmaya brihathe Krishnaayakanttameddhase
Purushaaya puraanaaya Saamkhyogeswaraaya cha.

शोविक्तात्रेयसुमो
ते�य मो&ढुषं
ऽहङ्क) ते�त्मोन
 ।
च
ते आक6 वितेरूपृ�य नमो� व�च� विवभ6तेय
 ॥ ४३॥
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Sakthithreyasamethaaya meeddusheahamkrithaathmane
Chetha aakoothiroopaaya namo vaachovibhoothaye.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are Lord Sri 
Krishna.  You are Lord Sri Krishna Paramaathma.  You are the Universal 
Master of Metaphysical Knowledge.  Your knowledge is unlimited.  There is
nothing which is not within your knowledge.  The entire universe needs to 
know and knows only infinitesimally small portions of your knowledge.  
Nobody can even in the wildest imagination fathom the depth of the ocean 
of your knowledge.  You are the Religiously Righteous Transcendental 
Knowledge.  Oh, that embodiment of unlimited Transcendental Knowledge,
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Paramaathma, I respectfully and 
devotionally offer my prayers, salutations, worships, obeisance and 
prostrations at your lotus feet.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  You are the embodiment of benedictions and blessings.  You 
are always at the service of your devotees.  You are always compassionate
and kind to your devotees.  In that respect you are Anugreha Moorththy.  
You are the most Primordial and Primary Personality.  You are the Lord of 
Saamkhya Yoga.  You are in the form of Kapila Vaasudheva as the 
Inventor, Discoverer, Founder, Propagator, Establisher and You are all in 
all of Saamkhya Yoga.  You are the embodiment of Sakthi Threya or all the
three different Might’s or Powers and hence called as Sakthi Threya 



Samyuktha.  Oh, Anugreha Moorththy and Oh Kapila Vaasudheva and Oh 
Sakthi Threya Samyuktha, I offer my prayers, worship, obeisance, 
salutations and prostrations again and again to you.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the Most Supreme 
Worship-able One and thus you are known as Sthuthya.  You are the Form 
of both Jnjaana or Knowledge and Karmma or Activities.  You are the form 
of Ego and Self-Pride and in that respect, you are Ahamkrithi.  You are the 
form of Vocabulary, Lexicon and Grammar and in that respect, you are 
called VaaneeVibhoothi.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan I offer my prayers, worships, obeisance, salutations and 
prostrations separately and as well as collectively to you in the forms of 
Anugreha Moorththy and in the form of Puraana Pumaan and in the forms 
of Sakthi Threya Samyuktha and in the form of Kapila Vaasudheva and 
Sthuthya and Ahamkrithi and VaaneeVibhoothi.

देशो�न: न� दिदेदे)क्षा6णा�: दे
विह भ�गवते�र्हिचतेमो9 ।
रूपृ: विप्रायतेमो: स्व�न�: सुवjविन्द्रयगणा�ञ्जनमो9 ॥ ४४॥
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Dhersanam no dhidhrikshoonaam dhehi Bhaagawathaarchchitham
Roopam priyathamam svaanaam sarvvendhriyagunaanjjanam.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Your devotees 
ardently wish and desire to have a look at you as well as you to look at 
them.  Please provide us with your appearance and Dhersanam.  Oh Lord 
you are provider of energy, life and luster to all the senses and sense 
organs and mind and intelligence and conscience.  Your divine Dhersanam
will provide life and luster not only to the eyes alone but also to the senses 
and sense organs and mind and intelligence and conscience.  You are 
most compassionate and affectionate and loving to your devotees.  Kindly 
shower compassion on these poor devotees and provide us with your 
blissful and divine Dhersanam.  For that we prostrate, salute, worship, pray 
and offer obeisance unto your lotus feet again and again and always.

[We are starting the Amga Prethyamga Varnnana meaning Head to Toe
Descriptive Narration of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, or

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as worshipped by Lord
Sri Mahaadheva and explained to the Prechethasas. A true devotee is



capable of describing his Master part by part and limb by limb without even
having the actual Dhersan.]

विस्नाग्धःप्रा�व)ट्9 र्घनश्य�मो: सुव�सुxन्देय�सुङ्ग्रैःहमो9 ।
च�व��यतेचतेब��हुं: सु#�तेरुविचरा�ननमो9 ॥ ४५॥
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Snigdhddhapraavridghanasyaamam sarvvasaundharyasamgreham
Chaarvvaayathachathurbbaahum sujaatharuchiraananam.

पृद्मक�शोपृलः�शो�क्षा: सुन्देराभ्रा6 सुन�विसुकमो9 ।
सुविद्वा#: सुकपृ�लः�स्य: सुमोकणा�विवभ6षंणामो9 ॥ ४६॥
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Padhmakosapalaasaaksham sundharabhru sunaasikam
Sudhvijam sukapolaasyam samakarnnavibhooshanam

प्रा&वितेप्राहविसुते�पृ�ङ्गमोलःक� रुपृशो�विभतेमो9 ।
लःसुत्पृङ्क#दिकञ्जल्कदेक6 लः: मो)ष्टाःक EFलःमो9 ॥ ४७॥
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Preethiprehasithaapaanggamalakairupasobhitham
Lesathpankajakinjjalkadhukoolam mrishtakundalam.

स्फु रावित्करा&ट्वलःयह�रान6पृरामो
खलःमो9 ।
शोङ्खचक्रागदे�पृद्ममो�लः�मोEयत्तमोर्हिद्धमोते9 ॥ ४८॥
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Spurath kireetavalayahaaranoopuramekhalam
Sankhachkragedhaapadhmamaalaamanyuththamardhddhimath

तिंसुहस्कन्धःवित्वषं� विबभ्रात्सुxभगग्रैः&वकxस्तेभमो9 ।
विश्रय�नपृ�वियन्य� विक्षाप्तविनकषं�श्मो�रासु�ल्लःसुते9 ॥ ४९॥
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Sihaskanddhathvisho bibhrathsaubhagagreevakausthubham
Sriyaanapaayinyaakshipthanikashaasmorasollasath.

पृ6रारा
चकसु:विवग्नवविलःवल्गदेलः�देरामो9 ।
प्रावितेसुङ्क्रा�मोयविद्वाश्वो: न�भ्य�ऽऽवते�गभ&राय� ॥ ५०॥
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Poorarechakasamvignavalivalgudhalodharam
Prethisamkraamayadhvisvam naabhyaaaavarththagebheerayaa.

श्य�मोश्र�Eयविधःरा�विचष्णा देक6 लःस्वणा�मो
खलःमो9 ।
सुमोच�व�विङ्z#ङ्र्घ�रुविनम्ना#�नसुदेशो�नमो9 ॥ ५१॥
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Syaamasroniyaddhirochishnadhukoolasvarnnamekhalam
Samachaarvvangghrijengghorunimnajaanusudhersanam.

पृदे� शोरात्पृद्मपृलः�शोरा�विचषं�
नखद्यविभनMऽन्तेरार्घ: विवधःन्वते� ।
प्रादेशो�य स्व&यमोपृ�स्तेसु�ध्वसु:

पृदे: गरा� मो�ग�गरुस्तेमो�#षं�मो9 ॥ ५२॥
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Padhaa sarath padhmapalaasarochishaa
Nakhadhyubhirnnoantharagham viddhunvathaa
Predharsaya sveeyamapaasthasaadhddhvasam

Padham guro maarggagurusthamojushaam.

The beauty of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan may possibly be explained as: 
His Body is Very Soft and Smooth in the Bluish Black color of the cloud of 
rainy season or Kaar Megha.  His body is the sum total of beauty, charm 



and attractiveness.  His body is most beautiful. His body is most charming. 
His body is most attractive.  He has very long and beautiful hands.  His 
face is so beautiful that nobody could take their eyes away from his face 
once you get a chance to look at it.  His face is round and well shaped and 
very attractive and most befitting for the body.  His eyes are long and pretty
like lotus petals.  Both his eyebrows are curved and well shaped and most 
attractive.  He has a long and raised nose which is very charming.  His pair 
of ears is also equally attractive and perfectly shaped.  He has adorned the 
ears with the most attractive ornaments. His teeth are small and brightly 
white and perfectly shaped in both the rows and are very pretty.  He has 
bubbly and shining cheeks.  He always has a very attractive and divinely 
blissful and mind-attracting smile on his face which befitted the face and 
the entire look.  He has all other parts of the face also very attractive and 
divinely charming and extremely beautiful.  He has spring-like curly hair 
hanging on his forehead.  He is wearing shining yellow, like the filament of 
lotus flower, and silk muslin costumes.  He is wearing glittering ear studs, 
crown, bracelets, girdle, chains, necklaces, foot trinkets with small bells, of 
gold and jewelry and pearls and diamond.  He is also wearing many wild-
flower garlands and Thulasi or Basil garlands.  He has Samkh or Conch-
shell, Chakra or Sudhersana Chakra or Disk or The Divine Spinning 
Weapon called Sudhersana, Gedha or Club or Mace and Padhma or Abja 
or Lotus Flower.  And hence he is called as Samkh-Chakra-Gedhaa-
Padhma Ddhaarin.  He was also wearing innumerous self-lustrous and 
brilliantly shining pearls and jewels.  His shoulder was like that of the 
animal king lion or lion-king.  On his neck he has the best of the best and 
supreme most of supreme most necklaces with the pendant called 
Kausthubha Pearl which was hanging on his chest.  Sri Rema Dhevi or 
Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi is always residing without departing even for a 
single moment with divinely blissful happiness inside his heart or breast 
and because of that his heart is very broad, wide and deep.  She always 
enjoys her life by playing and dancing and roaming inside the heart of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  When he breathes the air 
would slowly move up and down inside his body and his devotees can see 
the slow up and down movements of air inside his body.  He has very 
charming and attractive abdomen which has three clear lines which makes 
it very divine and interesting for his devotees to watch with the slow up and 
down movements of air inside the stomach.  His stomach is flat like the leaf
of a Banyan tree.  It is well known that He manifested the universe by 
bringing it out from his navel hole.  His navel hole with coils is very deep 
and looks as if that is the path to journey back or to bring back the whole 



universe inside just like how he brought it out.  [The concept is that navel 
hole of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was the channel
or the path for the universe to sprout out at the time of creation and it is the 
same naval hole that would be the channel or path for the universe to go 
back at the time of dissolution.]  The yellow silk costume he was wearing 
around his black waist is very suitable with perfect matching and was very 
lustrous.  It was like the best adornment or decoration for a naturally 
charming and attractive body.  He wears a golden girdle with mini bells of 
pearls and jewels over his silk costume.  The golden girdle looks like a 
decorative belt around his costumes.  His legs are divinely beautiful and 
extremely charming.  His claves, thighs, knees, joints and all other parts 
are very divine, charming, attractive and beautiful.  Each and every part of 
his body is provider of divine and blissful happiness and ecstasy of blissful 
joy to the eyes and divine sights for all his devotees. His toenails are 
slightly reddish in color and very clean and beautiful and lustrous and cool 
for all his devotees.  They were as if to steal away or to remove all material 
sorrows and miseries from the very inside or from the very root of his 
devotees. The feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
are very charming and attractive like the blossoming lotus flowers during 
the autumn season.  The lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan are capable of destroying and eliminating and 
removing all the material miseries and sorrows.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Please shower mercy on us and be kind 
enough to provide us with the opportunity to have a look at Your Form as 
described above.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
You are the one who holds the torch of transcendental knowledge and 
leads by holding the hands of the material people who are blinded with the 
darkness of material miseries and sorrows.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the most respectable Universal Guru.  
Please show us also the right path and lead us through that right path by 
showing us the most charming, attractive, beautiful and divinely blissful 
form of yours as we are all your steadfast, staunch and ardent devotees.  

एतेद्र6पृमोनध्य
यमो�त्मोशोविद्धमोभ&rसुते�मो9 ।
यद्भाविक्ताय�ग�भयदे� स्वधःमो�मोनवितेष्ठाते�मो9 ॥ ५३॥
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Ethadhroopamanuddhyeyamaathmasudhddhimabheepsathaam



Yedhbhakthiyogoabhayadhah svaddharmmamanuthishttathaam.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Those who wish to
attain purity of soul and then to merge with or become the same as the 
Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, but are 
engaged in the Varnnaasrama Svaddharmma or Occupational Duties and 
Responsibilities according to the classifications of the material world must 
necessarily observe Bhakthi Yoga in most disciplined order by bringing up 
the image of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
described above into their mind and heart and conscience and then 
meditatively and constantly worship, pray and offer obeisance to you, Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and prostrate at your lotus 
feet after fully surrendering all the desires and interest in material life.  That 
is the way to attain Svaathmya or merging with the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

भव�न9 भविक्तामोते� लःभ्य� देलः�भ� सुव�दे
विहन�मो9 ।
स्व�रा�ज्यस्य�rयविभमोते एक�न्ते
न�त्मोविवद्गविते� ॥ ५४॥
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Bhawaan bhakthimathaa lebhyo dhurllebhah sarvvadhehinaam
Svaaraajyasyaapyabhimatha ekaanthenaathmavidhgethih.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  For non-devotees, 
you are unavailable or rare to have the opportunity to be seen by the 
ordinary people who are entangled in vicious cycles of this material world 
with miseries and distresses and do not engage in worshipping you.  At the 
same time, you are always available at all the places without any difficulty 
at all for your staunch and steadfast devotees.  The Dhevaas of heaven are
also worshiping you always.  Also, you are worship-able to those who are 
liberated from material life with transcendental realization.  And, of course, 
you are easily available for Dharsan to all those devotees as well.

ते: देरा�रा�ध्यमो�रा�ध्य सुते�मोविपृ देरा�पृय� ।
एक�न्तेभक्त्य� क� व��छं
त्पृ�देमो6लः: विवन� बविह� ॥ ५५॥
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Tham dhuraaraaddhyamaaraaddhya sathaamapi dhuraapayaa
Ekanthabhakthyaa ko vaanjcherath paadhamoolam vinaa behih.

When we think even for liberated souls with all virtuous qualities dominant 
with Sathwa Guna would find it difficult to attain the opportunity to have 
your Dharsan without observing Bhakthi Yoga of offering devotional 
services at your lotus feet.  In that case who even with attainment of 
transcendental knowledge of Self-Realization or Soul-Realization or the 
Principle of “Aham Brahmaasmi” meaning “I” am “You” or “I” am “Brahma” 
or “I” am “Parabrahma” would abandon offering devotional services at your 
divine lotus feet?  [This means even after attainment of transcendental 
knowledge the Yogees would always get engaged in offering devotional 
services at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.]

यत्रे विनर्हिवष्टाःमोराणा: क) ते�न्ते� न�विभमोन्यते
 ।
विवश्वो: विवध्व:सुयन9 व&य�शोxय�विवस्फु6 र्हि#तेभ्राव� ॥ ५६॥
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Yethra nirvvishtamaranam krithaantho naabhimanyathe
Visvam viddhvamsayan veeryasauryavisphoorjjithabhruvaa.

Anthaka or Kaala or Time is capable of vanquishing the entire universe 
which boasts of accommodating innumerous heroic warriors with might, 
power, prowess, energy and talents just with movement of an eyebrow.  
[This means no one is capable of challenging the Time.  Even the entire 
universe will be dissolved when the Time or Fate thinks so.]  Even Anthaka 
or Time or Fate would never dare to look at the steadfast devotees offering 
devotional services at the lotus feet of you, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [This means the devotees of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are eternal and immortal.]

क्षाणा�धःjन�विपृ तेलःय
 न स्वग< न�पृनभ�वमो9 ।
भगवत्सुविङ्गसुङ्गस्य मोत्य��न�: दिकमोते�विशोषं� ॥ ५७॥
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Kshenaardhddhenaapi thulaye na svarggam naapunarbhavam
Bhagawathsanggisanggasya marththyaanaam kimuthaasishah.

Those who get the opportunity to have an association with your devotees 
even for half of a moment would be far superior to getting the opportunity to
enjoy either all the heavenly pleasures forever or even in attaining Nithya 
Mukthi or Permanent Salvation.  As a matter of fact, how insignificant and 
negligible are the material pleasures enjoyed by the human beings of this 
material world?  Is there any need to talk about them?  No, there is no 
need.

अर्थ�नर्घ�ङ्z
स्तेव कhर्हितेते&र्थ�य�-
रान्तेब�विह� स्ना�नविवधः6तेपृ�rमोन�मो9 ।

भ6ते
ष्वनक्रा�शोसुसुत्त्वशो&विलःन�:
स्य�त्सुङ्गमो�ऽनग्रैःह एषं नस्तेव ॥ ५८॥
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Atthaanaghaangghresthava keerththitheerthtthayo-
RAntharbbehih snaanaviddhoothapaapmanaam

Bhootheshvanukrosasusaththvaseelinaam
Syaathsanggamoanugreha esha nasthava.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You would 
eliminate and remove all the miseries and distresses of all those who 
remember or worship at the lotus feet.  We pray to shower your 
compassion and mercy and blessing on us to get the opportunity to have 
association with your steadfast and staunch devotees those who get 
purified and sanctified by thinking or learning the glorifying stories about 
you by mind and or those who take ablutionary bath in the holy water or 
dust of your divine lotus feet by prostrating with physical body and wander 
in this universe like Avaddhoothaas without having any material desire and 
with all virtuous qualities and compassion and mercy to co-inhabitants for 
their benefits and welfare and progressive development.   

न यस्य विचत्त: बविहरार्थ�विवभ्रामो:
तेमो�गह�य�: च विवशोद्धमो�विवशोते9 ।

यद्भाविक्ताय�ग�नग)ह&तेमोञ्जसु�



मोविनर्हिवचष्टाः
 नन तेत्रे ते
 गवितेमो9 ॥ ५९॥
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Na yesya chiththam behirarthtthavibhramam
Thamoguhaayaam cha visudhddhamaavisath

Yedhbhakthiyogaanugriheethamanjjasaa
Munirvicheshte nanu thathra the gethim.

When a person’s mind and conscience would get fully matured and 
completely purified and sanctified with disciplined and constant practice of 
Bhakthi Yoga then that person would be able to abandon all the material 
interests and desires to accumulate material wealth and fortunes and 
pleasures and would be able to realize the utter darkness spread within the
closed cave which is this material universe and would be able to get 
liberated.  Then only he would be able realize the Bhavaththaththvam or 
Paramaathma Thaththvam like “Aham Brahmaasmi” and “Thaththvamasi”.

यत्रे
दे: व्याज्यते
 विवश्वो: विवश्वोविस्मोन्नाःवभ�विते यते9 ।
तेत्त्व: ब्रह्म पृराञ्ज्य�वितेरा�क�शोविमोव विवस्ते)तेमो9 ॥ ६०॥
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Yethredham vyejathe visvam visvasminnavabhaathi yeth
Thath thvam Brahma param jyothiraakaasamiva vismritham.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  The Brahmam or 
Parabrahmam is universal.  It is omnipresent.  It spreads everywhere in this
universe.  It is like the shining Sun in the sky.  It is self lustrous and self 
illuminating and brilliant.  It is the reservoir and source of light and 
illumination to the universe.  It is the source of the existence of the 
universe.  Without Parabrahmam the universe is not there.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  That Parabrahmam or 
Brahmam is you, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

य� मो�यय
दे: पृरुरूपृय�सु)#-
वि�भर्हिते भ6य� क्षापृयत्यविवदिक्राय� ।
यद्भा
देबविद्ध� सुदिदेव�त्मोदे�स्र्थय�

तेमो�त्मोतेन्त्रे: भगवन9 प्राते&मोविह ॥ ६१॥
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Yo maayayedham pururoopayaasrijath
Bhibharththi bhooyah kshepayathyavikriyah

Yedhbhedhabudhddhih sadhivaathmadhuhstthayaa
Thamaathmathanthram, Bhagawaan, pretheemahi.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the one 
who creates, protects, maintains and ultimately dissolves this universe with 
proper sublimation of all the three qualities of Sathwa, Reja and Thama.  It 
is unimaginable how you were able to create this form of the universe 
which is immeasurable and infinite under material nature.  But it is still far 
beyond the imagination how is it possible for you to remain above and 
beyond all the activities of the universe without having any involvement and
interest and without having any emotions on any of the changes happening
to the same universe created by you.  And you continue the process of 
creation, maintenance, protection and dissolution of the universe cyclically 
without any interruption.  [Please understand what is mentioned here is 
zillions and zillions of human years for one cycle.]  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are Eternal.  You are Immortal.  You 
are Avyeya or imperishable or without any deterioration or destruction or 
death. Those who are unable to realize the Paramaathma Thaththvam or 
those who think of the dualities or multiplicities of the universe that “I”, 
“You”, “He”, “She”, “They”, “We”, “It”, “That”, “This”, “etc.” are all different 
from one another think that you are also another “Gross Form” of 
existence.  But your devotees with transcendental realization of 
Paramaathma Thaththvam know that you are the Super Soul and 
independent of the gross form of Cosmic Manifestation as you are 
Formless.     

दिक्राय�कलः�पृ�रिरादेमो
व य�विगन�
श्रद्ध�विन्वते�� सु�धः य#विन्ते विसुद्धय
 ।

भ6ते
विन्द्रय�न्ते�कराणा�पृलःविक्षाते:
व
दे
 च तेन्त्रे
 च ते एव क�विवदे�� ॥ ६२॥
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Kriyaakalaapairidhameva yoginah



Sredhddaanvithaah saaddhu yejanthi sidhddhaye
Bhoothendhriyaanthahkaranopalekshitham
Vedhe cha thanthre cha tha eva kovidhaah.

The Yogees who are scholars of Vedhaas, and expert exponents of Vedha 
Manthraas can see the Gross Cosmic Form of you with activities of 
material senses influenced by mental thinking and processing.  They also 
worship, pray and offer obeisance of various natures with utmost attention 
and devotional services for attainment of transcendental knowledge of 
Soul-Realization as that is the ultimate aim and Supreme Most position one
can reach.

त्वमो
क आद्य� पृरुषं� सुप्तशोविक्ता-
स्तेय� रा#�सुत्त्वतेमो� विवविभद्यते
 ।

मोह�नह: ख: मोरुदेविग्नव�धः�रा��
सुराषं�य� भ6तेगणा� इदे: यते� ॥ ६३॥
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Thvameka aadhyah purushah supthasakthi-
SThayo rejassathvathamo vibhidhyathe

Mahaanaham kham marudhagnivaardhddharaah
Surarshayo bhoothagenaa idham yedhah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the sole 
one or Eka.  You are the only Supreme Personality.  You are the most 
Primordial and Primary one or Aadhya.  At the beginning the eternal energy
and eternal power were at a dormant or inactive stage merged and 
dissolved within you.  Then you manifested Illusory Power.  Thereafter you 
manifested the Universe consisting of the three material qualities of Sathwa
or Goodness or Virtue, Reja or Passion and Thama (Thamo) or Ignorance 
Gunaas or Material Qualities and by agitating the Gross Material Energy 
you continued to manifest the five material elements like Ether, Air or Sky, 
Fire, Water and Earth and material senses, mind, intelligence, Maha 
Thaththva or Total Material Energy and then the Ahamkaara Thaththva or 
False Material Ego and also the Paramaathma Thaththvam.  Then you 
manifest the Heavenly bodies or Dhevaas or Sura Sanjchayaas, Rishees or
Saintly Persons, Bhootha Genaas or Ghosts, Devils, etc.  And the Material 



Universe came into existence and thus you became the one who 
manifested or the Creator of the Material Universe.  

सु)ष्टाः: स्वशोक्त्य
देमोनप्राविवष्टाः-
श्चतेर्हिवधः: पृरामो�त्मो�:शोक
 न ।

अर्थ� विवदेस्ते: पृरुषं: सुन्तेमोन्ते-
भ�ङ्क्ता
  हृषं&क� मो�धः सु�रार्घ: य� ॥ ६४॥
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Srishtam svasakthyedhaManuprevishta-
SChathurviddham puramaathmaamsakena

Attho vidhustham purusham santhamanthar-
Bhungkthe HrisheekairmMaddhu saaragham yah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  There are only four
types of creations in this universe: 1) Jeraayuja meaning those created 
from the embryo like the human beings, animals, etc.; 2) Andaja meaning 
those created from the egg like the birds; 3) Svedhaja meaning those 
created from perspiration or sweat like some living entities like virus, 
germs, etc. and 4) Udhbhija meaning those created from stems or leaves 
like some trees, grass, etc.  You enter inside all these four different types of
creations with your eternal potency of life and activate the senses and life.  
You reside inside all of the entities and elements of the universe as 
Antharyaami or Anthasttha.  Only those scholars of transcendental 
knowledge are aware of the fact that you are the Antharyaami and provider 
of life to each and every element and entity of the universe with your 
eternal potency and eternal energy.

सु एषं लः�क�नवितेचEFव
ग�
विवकषं�विसु त्व: खलः क�लःय�न� ।

भ6ते�विन भ6ते�रानमो
यतेत्त्व�
र्घन�वलः&व��यरिराव�विवषंर्ह्ये� ॥ ६५॥
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Sa esha lokaanthichandavego
Vikarshasi thvam khalu kaalayaanah



Bhoothaani bhoothairanumeyathaththvo
Ghanaavaleervaayurivaavishahyah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the cause,
and you are the effect of the universe.  You are the maintainer and 
protector of the universe.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  The same you assume the Form of Time or Fate or Kaala or 
Yema with unimaginable speed and eliminate or destroy all the elements 
and entities of the universe by using the same five elements which you 
used to create them just like how the heavy storm carries the clouds 
scattered away and destroys.  The ordinary people do not and cannot see 
or understand what is happening and how they are happening.  And 
scholars with Vedhic knowledge are trying to understand and realize the 
fact that you are the doer of all these only by some sort of guess work.  So, 
they say that it is so.  [Only staunch and steadfast devotees of you who 
always offer devotional services recognize and understand the fact you are 
the driving power and thrust behind the existence of the universe and all 
the entities and elements therein.]

प्रामोत्तमोच्चै�रिरावितेक) त्यविचन्तेय�
प्राव)द्धलः�भ: विवषंय
षं लः�लःसुमो9 ।

त्वमोप्रामोत्त� सुहसु�विभपृद्यसु

क्षाल्लः
विलःह�न�ऽविहरिराव�खमोन्तेक� ॥ ६६॥
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Premaththamuchchairithikrithyachinthayaa
Prevridhddhalobham vishayeshu laalasam
Thvamapremaththah sahasaabhipadhasye

Kshullelihaanoahirivaakhumanthakah

The material beings of the universe are mad after pleasures and comforts 
and engage in all types of unwanted and evil activities to accumulate 
wealth and fortune under the false impression that they are permanent and 
imperishable but get entangled into innumerous lives of various different 
species according to the influence of their activities and spoil and destroy 
their lives.  But the Time is always perfect and fully sane.  When the Time 
comes it swallows or destroys every element and entity without any 



excuse.  The action of Time or Fate or Yema is like how the rat will be 
swallowed and killed by a hungry snake searching for its prey. 

कस्त्वत्पृदे�ब्#: विव#ह�विते पृविEFते�
यस्ते
ऽवमो�नव्यायमो�नक
 तेन� ।

विवशोङ्कय�स्मोद्गरुराच�विते स्मो यदे9-
विवन�पृपृतिंत्त मोनवश्चतेदे�शो ॥ ६७॥
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Kasthvath padhaabjam vijahaathi panditho
Yestheavamaanavyeyamaanakethanah

Visankayaasmadhgururarchchathi sma ya-
DhVinopapaththim Manavaschathurdhdhesa.

अर्थ त्वमोविसु न� ब्रह्मन9 पृरामो�त्मोन9 विवपृविश्चते�मो9 ।
विवश्वो: रुद्रभयध्वस्तेमोक तेविश्चद्भाय� गविते� ॥ ६८॥
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Attha thvamasi no, Brahman, Paramaathman, vipaschithaam
Visvam Rudhrabhayaddvasthamakathaschidhbhayaa gethih

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! You are Brahmam. 
You are Parabrahmam.  You are Paramaathman or Paramaathma.  The 
whole universe is afraid of Rudhra under the impression that Rudhra is 
Kaala-Kaala or Lord of Time who is ensuring the destruction or annihilation 
of each and every element and entity including the whole universe itself at 
appropriate time.  But even for Rudhra you are the one who provides 
shelter and protection.  You are the worry-free shelter place for all of us.  
Therefore, we approach at your lotus feet for our shelter and protection 
from material miseries and distresses and calamities.  Please provide us 
with shelter, protection and safety.

इदे: #पृते भद्र: व� विवशोद्ध� न)पृनन्देन�� ।
स्वधःमो�मोनवितेष्ठान्ते� भगवत्यर्हिपृते�शोय�� ॥ ६९॥
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Idham jepatha bhadhram vo visudhddhaa nripanandhanaah
Svaddharmmamanuthishttantho Bhagawathyarppithaasayaah.

Therefore, oh the sons of king Praacheenaberhish, Prechethasas, you 
abandon all the material interest of activities involving violence and execute
your Svaddharmma or occupational duties as kings with pure and virtuous 
mind and heart.  Fixing your mind meditatively at the lotus feet of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan please chant this Manthra with 
devotion.  You would attain virtuous and positive results instantaneously 
and also all prosperity and auspiciousness without any delay. There is no 
doubt about that.

तेमो
व�त्मो�नमो�त्मोस्र्थ: सुव�भ6ते
ष्ववविस्र्थतेमो9 ।
पृ6#यध्व: ग)णान्तेश्च ध्य�यन्तेश्च�सुक) द्धरिरामो9 ॥ ७०॥
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Thamevaathmaanamaathmasttham sarvvabhootheshvavastthitham
Poojayaddhvam grinanthascha ddhyaayanthaschaasakridhddharim.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are residing 
within the soul of all the souls of the universe.  You are residing within the 
soul of your own soul, and you are the Supreme Soul.  You are within the 
soul of every moving and non-moving entity and elements of the universe.  
You are the self lustrous soul within the soul of every soul.  You are 
Bhagawaan.  You are Govindha.  Oh Prechethasas, you always praise the 
glories of Govindha Bhagawaan who Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is.  You always meditate upon Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You always offer Poojaas and obeisance at the 
lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
continuously and constantly without any interruption.  

य�ग�दे
शोमोपृ�सु�द्य धः�रायन्ते� मोविनव्रते�� ।
सुमो�विहतेविधःय� सुव� एतेदेभ्यसुते�दे)ते�� ॥ ७१॥
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Yogaadhesamupaasaadhya ddhaarayantho munivrathaah
Samaahithaddhiyah sarvva ethadhabhyaasathaadhrithaah

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are 
“Yogaadhesa '' meaning the one who can be delineated by Yoga.  
Therefore, oh my dear princes you please learn carefully with full attention 
and steadfast devotion the Yogic Manthra from me and chant it 
continuously and repeatedly with austerity and meditation. 

इदेमो�ह पृरा�स्मो�क:  भगव�न9 विवश्वोसु)क्पृविते� ।
भ)ग्व�दे&न�मो�त्मो#�न�: विसुसु)क्षा� सु:विसुसु)क्षाते�मो9 ॥ ७२॥
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Idhamaaha puraasmaakam Bhagawaan visvasrikpathih
Bhrigvaadheenaamaathmajaanaam sisrikshuh samsisrikshathaam.

Oh, the Princes this Manthra has been taught by our Guru, Brahmadheva, 
to all of us including Bhrigu and other Rishees and Manoos and other first 
creations of him.  Brahmadheva wanted all of us to engage actively in the 
process of procreation for establishment and development of the universe 
with different species according to his instructions and commands.  This is 
the oldest and most Primordial and Primary Manthra.

ते
 वय: न�दिदेते�� सुवj प्रा#�सुगj प्रा#
श्वोरा�� ।
अन
न ध्वस्तेतेमोसु� विसुसु)क्ष्मो� विवविवधः�� प्रा#�� ॥ ७३॥
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The vayam nodhithaah sarvve prejaasargge prejeswaraah
Anena ddhvasthathamasah sisrikshmo vividdhaah prejaah.

We are all known as Prejaapathees because we are all actively and fully 
engaged in the process of procreation for the benefit and development and 
growth of the universe.  When we are inspired and encouraged to engage 
in procreation we get involved in procreation.  During our engagement in 
procreation, we were able to overcome whatever obstacles and resistances
and difficulties we faced by chanting this Manthra meditative and 
devotionally. Only because of the power we gained by chanting this 



Manthra we were able to accomplish our occupational responsibilities 
satisfactorily.

अर्थ
दे: विनत्यदे� यक्ता� #पृन्नाःवविहते� पृमो�न9 ।
अविचरा�च्छ्रे
य आप्नो�विते व�सुदे
वपृरा�यणा� ॥ ७४॥
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Atthedham nithyadhaa yuktho jepannavahithah pumaan
Achiraachcchreya aapnothi Vaasudhevaparaayanah.

Therefore, please by-heart this Sthothra or Manthra or Manthra-Sthothra or
Sthothra-Manthra and recite continuously so that your mind and heart 
would fully be absorbed and always stay put and fixed at the lotus feet of 
Maajaani or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  When 
your mind and heart is filled with the glories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you would automatically receive all benedictions 
and blessings from Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
would attain all prosperity and auspiciousness in life.

श्र
यसु�विमोह सुवjषं�: ज्ञा�न: विन�श्र
यसु: पृरामो9 ।
सुख: तेराविते देष्पृ�रा: ज्ञा�ननxव्या�सुन�णा�वमो9 ॥ ७५॥
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Sreyasaamiha sarvveshaam jnjaanam nihsreyasam param
Sukham tharathi dhushpaaram jnjaananaurvyesanaarnnavam.

When you think deeply you will understand the topmost achievement and 
accomplishment anyone can ever think of in this material world is 
attainment of transcendental knowledge of soul-realization or 
Paramaathma Thaththvam obtained or secured with steadfast devotion at 
the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And those who seek shelter 
and help from transcendental knowledge would be able to cross this vast 
and deep material ocean of all types of distresses and miseries and of 
whose shores can never be reached or even be seen and of course which 
can never be crossed by any material means.  Transcendental knowledge 



of Paramaathma Thaththvam is the only dependable and safe boat which 
can be used by anyone to cross the material ocean without any difficulties.

य इमो: श्रद्धय� यक्ता� मोद्ग&ते: भगवत्स्तेवमो9 ।
अधः&य�न� देरा�रा�ध्य: हरिरामो�रा�धःयत्यसुx ॥ ७६॥
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Ya imam sredhddhayaa yuktho madhgeetham Bhagawathsthavam
Addheeyaano dhuraaraaddhyam Harimaaraaddhayathyasau.

Whoever with careful attention study and repeatedly recites this Manthra 
Sthothra, which is the noblest and divinest of all the Sthothra Manathraas, 
sung by me would be the divinest of the devotees of Lord Hari or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is most difficult to be 
glorified or praised.  Therefore, that person who carefully study and recited 
repeatedly this Manthra Sthothra would be the one who most affectionately 
and dedicatedly glorifying Lord Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  There is no doubt about it.

विवन्देते
 पृरुषं�ऽमोष्मो�द्यद्यदिदेच्छंत्यसुत्वरामो9 ।
मोद्ग&तेग&ते�त्सुप्रा&ते�च्छ्रे
यसु�मो
कवल्लःभ�ते9 ॥ ७७॥
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Vindhathe purushoamushmaadhyadhyadhichcchathyasathvaram
Madhgeethageethaath supreethaachcchreyasaamekavallabhaath.

Whoever sings this Manthra Sthothra sung by me, clearly in good tune and 
in nice rhythm and very pleasingly would be able to please Lord Hari or 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan very easily or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan can easily be pleased by this 
Manthra.  When you recite and worship with this Manthra Sthothra 
pleasingly Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would be 
very pleased and satisfied and you would be provided with all the 
prosperities and also would fulfill all your wishes and desires.

इदे: य� कल्य उत्र्थ�य प्रा�ञ्जविलः� श्रद्धय�विन्वते� ।
शो )णाय�च्छ्रे�वय
न्मोत्यM मोच्यते
 कमो�बन्धःन�� ॥ ७८॥
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Idham yah kalya uthtthaaya praanjjalih sredhddhayaanvithah
Srinuyaachcchraavayenmarththyo muchyathe karmmabenddhanaih.

The person who gets up early in the morning and with folded hands either 
recites for him or recites for others to hear this famous Manthra Sthothra 
with full meditative attention would definitely be liberated from this material 
life and permanently be released from the vicious cycles of births and 
deaths in this material universe.  There is no doubt about it.

ग&ते: मोय
दे: नरादे
वनन्देन��
पृरास्य पृ:सु� पृरामो�त्मोन� स्तेवमो9 ।

#पृन्ते एक�ग्रैःविधःयस्तेपृ� मोह-
च्चैराध्वमोन्ते
 तेते आrस्यर्थ
विrसुतेमो9 ॥ ७९॥
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Geetham mayedham naradhevanandhanaah
Parasya pumsah paramaathmanah sthavam

Jepantha ekaagraddhiyasthapo maha-
ChCharaddhvamanthe thatha aapsyatthepsitham.

Oh, the sons of the King, the Princes!  This Poorusha Sthothra or Manthra I
have recited to you is the glorifying description of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and meant to please Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. Therefore, you please recite it daily with 
steadfast devotion and meditative mind and observe austerity.  It is more 
auspicious and more effective than severe austerity and penance. You 
would definitely achieve all your desired objectives and fulfill all your wishes
without fail.  Let you have all grace and blessings and benedictions from 
the Supreme Soul, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

इविते श्र&मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पृरा�णा
 पृ�रामोह:स्य�: सु:विहते�य�:
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 रुद्रग&ते: न�मो चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २४॥



Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Chathurthtthaskanddhe RudhraGeetham [Prechethasa Charitham] Naama
Chathurvimsathithamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Fourth Chapter Named as RudhraGeetham

[Story of Prechethasas] of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


